August 15, 2018

VIA ELECTRONIC FILING

Jocelyn G. Boyd, Esquire
Chief Clerk & Administrator
Public Service Commission of South Carolina
101 Executive Center Drive, Suite 100
Columbia, South Carolina 29210

Re: Consolidated Docket Nos.: 2017-207-E; 2017-305-E; and 2017-370-E

Dear Ms. Boyd:

On August 14, 2018, the South Carolina Office of Regulatory Staff ("ORS") filed the testimony and exhibits of Elizabeth H. Warner pursuant to the testimony deadlines set forth in Commission Docket No. 2017-305-E. While Ms. Warner’s testimony is not confidential, it did contain a previously inserted “confidential” watermark. ORS appreciates the concerns raised by parties regarding this matter.

Please find enclosed for filing on behalf of ORS, the Direct Testimony of Elizabeth H. Warner, which does not contain the “confidential” watermark. This testimony is meant to replace Ms. Warner’s testimony that was filed yesterday. No other changes to her testimony or exhibits have been made.

Sincerely,

Andrew M. Bateman

Enclosures

cc: All Parties of Record in Docket No: 2017-207-E (via E-mail)
All Parties of Record in Docket No: 2017-305-E (via E-mail)
All Parties of Record in Docket No: 2017-370-E (via E-mail)
Joseph Melchers, Esquire (via E-Mail)